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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:
Pursuant to the provisions of section two of chapter 374 of the Acts of 1934 
the State Racing Commission respectfully submits its Fourteenth Annual Report 
for the year ending December 31, 1948.
COMMISSION
The Commission during the past year consisted:
Harold R. Allen of Brockton—Chairman 
Owen A. Gallagher of Boston
Allan M. Macleod of Newton—Reappointed to a three-year term by Gov­
ernor Robert F. Bradford on February 4, 1948, confirmed by the Executive 
Council and sworn in on February 11, 1948.
M eetings and H earings
; , During the period covered by this report the Commission held fifty-nine (59) 
'executive meetings at the office of the Commission in Boston and at the Com­
mission offices at the various tracks.
In addition to these executive meetings, the Commission held eleven public 
headings on applications for licenses to conduct horse and dog racing meetings. 
These .hearings, all conducted at night, were held in Boston, Revere, Dighton, 
Raynlram, Foxboro, Tyngsborough and Topsfield.
Hearings were held on eleven (11) appeals from decisions of racing officials. 
The' Commission considered and approved the following rulings:
Eighteen (18) rulings of the Stewards of the Suffolk Downs meeting. 
Thirty-two (32) rulings of the Judges at the Bay State Raceway.
Six (6) rulings of the Stewards at the Marshfield Fair.
Two (2) rulings of the Judges of the Topsfield Fair.
Three (3) rulings of the Stewards at the Northampton Fair.
Three (3) rulings of the Stewards at the Weymouth Fair.
Seven (7) rulings of the Stewards at the Barrington Fair.
In eight (8) cases the rulings of the racing officials were extended by this 
Commission.
Legislative Committees
The members of the Commission appeared before various committees of the 
Legislature on matters pertaining to racing.
The Commission has endeavored at all times to cooperate in every way with 
the members of the various committees of the Legislature and has furnished the 
committees with all information and figures requested.
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R ules of Horse R acing
The Commission reviewed and revised the rules of horse racing previously 
in effect and after adopting several changes in the rules had printed a new rule 
book entitled “Rules of Horse Racing—1948.”
R ules of D og R acing
As in the case of the Rules of Horse Racing, a very thorough review of the 
rules of dog racing was made. A new book entitled “Rules of Dog Racing—1948” 
was printed and these rules were in effect during the year of 1948.
P olicing at th e  T racks
The Commission wishes again to extend its sincere appreciation to the Com­
missioner of Public Safety for the splendid cooperation which he has shown dur­
ing the past year in the matter of policing at all of the tracks.
Uniformed state police officers were assigned to the horse tracks, the harness 
meeting and the fairs throughout the State. These officers were on guard during 
the taking of the saliva and urine samples. In addition, special plain clothes 
officers were assigned in the stable areas, and the detective branch of the state 
police was represented at all the tracks during the past year.
The Commission believes that the fine cooperation shown by the Commissioner 
of Public Safety and every one of the men assigned to the tracks went a long 
way in providing racing during the past year with the success which it attained.
The system of assigning two uniformed state police officers at the dog tracks 
was inaugurated. These men were assigned to the Commission Office at the vari­
ous tracks and were most helpful to the Commission officials.
Saliva and U rine  T ests
The Commission continued the program of saliva and urine analysis instituted 
in 1946. This program calls for the analysis to be handled by the State Police 
Chemist with the cooperation of the uniformed branch of the state police acting 
as guards during the taking of these samples. Through the augmented forces of 
state police officers assigned to the Commission, it was possible to have the horses 
under surveillance from the time the race was over until the saliva was taken 
and thence to the barns for the taking of the urine test. During the year of 1948 
several states have had their representatives at the tracks in Massachusetts to 
study the procedure followed—and have then adopted the same system in their 
states. The system has also met with the approval of the horsemen through the 
safeguards it offers to the horses under their control from tampering after the race 
is over.
To strengthen this system the Commission in cooperation with the Commis­
sioner of Public Safety has set up at the State Police Laboratory, 1010 Com­
monwealth Avenue, Boston, a new and separate laboratory which is devoted 
entirely to the analysis of specimens submitted by the Commission from the 
various tracks. The Commission is happy to have been of assistance to the De­
partment of Public Safety in the establishment of this new laboratory.
As a result of the new facilities at the State Police Laboratory it was possible 
for the Commission to inaugurate, during the past year, a system of obtaining 
urine samples of dogs racing at all dog tracks in Massachusetts. This is the first 
time that a real determined effort has been made by. the Commission in this 
direction. In the past, due to limited facilities in the testing of these specimens, 
the taking of the sample was only spotty. It is the intention of the Commis­
sion in the future to develop a system of taking samples of urine from dogs— 
that will compare favorably with the one now in vogue at the horse tracks.
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During the year of 1948, 1,276 samples of saliva were taken from 789 different 
horses; 831 samples of urine were taken from 613 different horses. In addition, 
685 samples of urine were obtained from dogs racing in the Commonwealth. 
Each and every sample taken was analyzed.
From the analysis of the above samples two positive cases were reported by 
the State Police Chemist. Both of these cases were at the Marshfield Fair.
The Commission took the following action on persons connected with the 
two horses that had been stimulated:
One trainer was suspended from August 28, to December 31, 1948.
One trainer was suspended from August 30, to December 31, 1948.
One owner was suspended from August 30, to November 16, 1948.
One owner was suspended from August 28, and is still under suspension.
A complete and careful investigation was made by the Commission and State 
Police Detectives assigned to the track. No evidence could be obtained from 
the investigations as to who had actually stimulated the horses. The suspen­
sions handed down by the Commission were for failing to properly guard the 
horses previous to the time of the race.
U npaid P ari-M utuel T ickets
During the year of 1948 an amount of $56,198.00 was collected on account of 
unpaid pari-mutuel tickets sold during the year of 1946 (after July 1, 1946, when 
the law became effective).
An audit is now being conducted of the books of the various associations cover­
ing the amount held by these associations on account of unpaid pari-mutuel 
tickets sold during the year of 1947. Although this audit is not completed at 
this time it now appears that the following amounts will be received:
Eastern Racing Association, Inc.......................................... $34,888.10
Revere Racing Association, Inc............................................ 21,574.20
Taunton Greyhound Assoc., Inc.......................................... 6,461.00
Massasoit Greyhound Association, Inc................................  4,768.70
Bay State Harness Horse Racing and Breeding Assoc., Inc. 4,360.80
Bristol County Veterans’ Charitable Foundation..............  912.50
Barrington Fair Association, Inc..........................................  1,675.60
Hampshire, Franklin and Hampden Agricultural Society.... 1,447.20
Marshfield Agricultural and Horticultural Society............... 615.90
Brockton Agricultural Society............................................. 481.00
Weymouth Agricultural and Industrial Society..................  246.60
Essex Agricultural Society....................................................  168.20
Middleboro Agricultural Society........................................... 173.40
$77,773.20
From the above it would seem that a total of $77,773.20 will be realized from 
unpaid pari-mutuel tickets not cashed for the year of 1947. There may be a 
slight variance from the above total inasmuch as the Commission accountants are 
now checking the records of each association to ascertain that the above amounts 
as reported are correct—and that they have in their files cancelled checks and 
cashed tickets that will reconcile the total reported and the amount shown oil the 
pari-mutuel records on the closing day of each meeting.
N ew  Legislation
During the legislative session of 1948 the Legislature enacted several bills 
affecting racing. The Commission is listing below these various bills and their 
effect on the racing law:
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Chapter 220—An Act increasing temporarily the tax imposed 'by the Common­
wealth on amounts wagered at certain horse and dog racing meetings conducted 
under the pari-mutuel or certificate system of wagering.
This Act provided that in addition to any amount required to be withheld 
under the provisions of section five of chapter 128-A of the General Laws by 
any licensee conducting a horse or dog racing meeting, such licensee shall with­
hold an amount equal to one per cent (1%) of the total amount wagered on 
each day of such meeting conducted during the years 1948 and 1949 and shall 
pay the same to the State Racing Commission.
This one per cent (1%) in effect during the year of 1948 brought in an addi­
tional amount of $1,278,870.48.
Chapter 437—An Act further regulating the approval of locations for holding 
horse and dog racing meetings at which the pari-mutuel system of wagering 
shall be permitted.
This Act provides that after approval has been obtained from the selectmen of 
a town on the site of a proposed track—the question must then be submitted 
to the voters of the town at the next annual town election. Approval by the 
voters must be obtained in order to validate the approval by the Selectmen. 
It also provides that if an application is disapproved by the Selectmen or the 
voters, the applicant cannot file another application for three years. In addi­
tion, when approval is obtained, the question must be submitted to the Select­
men and the voters every six years for a renewal. This act does not apply to 
tracks licensed previous to May 1, 1948, or to state or county fairs.
L icenses and R egistrations
In accordance with section nine A of Chapter 128-A of the General Laws and 
to aid the Commission in the enforcement of rulings; owners, trainers, jockeys 
and agents at the horse tracks; owners and trainers at the dog tracks; and 
trainers and drivers at the harness track wrere licensed. Colors, assumed names, 
partnerships, minor agreements, etc., were registered by the Commission. 
Through this system of licenses and registrations a definite record of all persons 
participating in the racing is available to the Commission at all times. A nominal 
charge is made for each one of these licenses and registrations consistent with 
the charge made by other states. During the year 1948 a sum of $5,992.00 was 
realized from this source. The Commission has found this system a most effec­
tive method of supervision.
R evenue
During the year of 1948 (calendar) gross revenue to the Commonwealth from 
all racing amounted to $8,436,130.44 as compared with $8,985,531.41 for the 
year of 1947. The number of days of racing in 1948 was 374 as against 359 
in the year of 1947. Wagering in the Commonwealth at horse and dog race 
meetings amounted to $131,094,892.00 in 1948 as compared with $138,502,869.00 
in 1947.
T he  N ational Association of State R acing Commissioners
The Commission has continued its membership in the National Association of 
State Racing Commissioners. This organization comprises the members of the 
Racing Commissions of twenty-two states where racing is legalized as well as the 
supervising authorities of Canada, Mexico and Cuba. The organization acts 
as a clearing house for changes in rules, statistical information and rulings of 
racing officials throughout the countries of North America, A regular and timely 
bulletin service is maintained from the office of the Secretary at Lexington, 
Kentucky. This bulletin contains the rulings of all tracks and Commissions
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and is of vital importance to keep correctly the records of all persons connected 
with racing.
R esearch P rogram Continued
A research program was undertaken by the Department of Legal Medicine 
of Harvard University under the direction of Professor Alan R. Moritz on 
July 1, 1947, through a grant of $10,000 from several horse and dog racing asso­
ciations in Massachusetts. Another grant of $10,000 has been made in 1948 by 
the same Massachusetts racing associations to continue this program until 
June 30, 1949.
This particular research to determine ways and means for a quick detection 
of drugs that may have been administered to horses or dogs racing in Massa­
chusetts has progressed in a manner encouraging to the Racing Commission, 
the Department of Legal Medicine of Harvard University and the contributing
racing associations.
One early result of this research has been the discovery of a new method for 
quickly ascertaining whether persons found in an unconscious state from some 
unknown cause may be the victims of overdoses of barbiturates. The former 
test methods required approximately forty-eight hours to ascertain this fact. 
It is now possible to determine within thirty minutes after a blood sample has 
been obtained from an unconscious person whether his condition is due to the 
presence of an excessive amount of barbiturates. The Commission hopes and 
confidently expects that the continuance of this research program will produce 
other discoveries which will prove distinctly beneficial to humanity.
This project, begun by the Department of Legal Medicine of Harvard Uni­
versity, was the first of its kind in the country. Since that time similar projects 
have been initiated in Illinois, California, and several other states. The chemists 
engaged in these projects have set up a system of exchange of information as 
to the results obtained.
R ecommendations
The Commission recommends that the following changes in the racing law 
be enacted. Drafts of bills covering these changes have been filed with the
Secretary' of State.
1. The elimination of certain restrictions now placed on the Commission in 
granting of licenses for horse and dog racing meetings.
In order to safeguard the best interests of racing within Massachusetts 
the State Racing Commission recommends certain important amendments 
to Chapter 128-A of the General Laws in order that it may be enabled to 
cope with any untoward circumstances which could well arise out of the 
current competitive rivalry existing between the horse racing tracks in 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and New Hampshire. In the administration 
of the Massachusetts racing law this Commission cannot be unmindful of 
the substantial tax revenue derived annually by the Commonwealth from 
licensed horse racing.
The seasonal racing period in southern New England extends from 
March to November embracing at least 200 available racing days. Both 
Rhode Island and New Hampshire law's sanction horse racing for an un­
limited number of days, whereas our Massachusetts law limits horse racing 
to the period between April 18 and August 14, plus the month of October, 
a total of approximately 130 days.
However, Section 3(f) of Chapter 12S-A of the General Laws delimits 
the aggregate number of racing days in any one year to a maximum of 90 
out of the 130 days available.
Section 3(h) further limits the minimum distance between which race 
tracks may be located within the Commonwealth to 50 miles, whereas 
the three competitive horse tracks in adjacent states are all located within
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50 miles of the existing major track located within Massachusetts. The 
State Racing Commission respectfully submits the following recommen­
dations :
a. To provide that the horse racing season shall extend from April 1st to 
October 31st of each year and further provide that the Commission 
shall have discretion in the suspension of a horse racing meeting during 
any week in the period from August 15th to September 30th if such 
meeting is objected to by an incorporated agricultural or horticultural 
society whose fair is to be conducted between August 15th and Sep­
tember 30th within 25 miles of such horse racing meeting—and to pro­
vide that the society will be recompensed by the association conducting 
the horse racing meeting during the week of said fair for any loss re­
sulting therefrom.
b. To provide that the dog racing season shall extend from April 1st to 
October 31st of each year and further provide that the Commission 
shall have discretion in the suspension of a dog racing meeting during 
any week in the period from August 15th to September 30th if such 
meeting is objected to by an incorporated agricultural or horticultural 
society whose fair is to be conducted between August 15th and Septem­
ber 30th within 25 miles of such dog racing meeting—and to provide 
that the society will be recompensed by the association conducting the 
dog racing meeting during the. week of said fair for any loss resulting 
therefrom.
c. To provide that the number of days allowed for running horse racing 
meetings shall be at the discretion of the Commission.
d. To provide for the elimination of the provision of the law which forbids 
the licensing of a horse track within fifty miles of another licensed horse 
track, one mile or more in circumference. Retain the provision allowing 
only one horse track to operate within the Commonwealth at the same 
time—provided that two tracks may operate at the same time if they 
are 75 miles apart.
e. Eliminate the necessity of holding public hearings on applications for 
horse and dog racing meetings from applicants who were licensed during 
the previous calendar year, with ample protection to the voters of the 
town in which the track of an applicant is located to obtain a public 
hearing if they so desire.
f. To provide that the Commission may award extra days to harness 
horse racing meetings beyond the maximum allowed by law to make up 
for days lost through no fault of the licensee. This provision is now 
contained in the law with respect to running horse and dog racing 
meetings.
2. Additional legislation to provide for the strengthening of the Commission 
powers in the supervision of horse and dog racing meetings.
In line with the first recommendation of the Commission in recommend­
ing certain changes in the law in the matter of granting licenses it is fur­
ther recommended that certain new legislation be passed to strengthen the 
power of the Commission in the matter of supervising such horse and 
dog racing meetings. The Commission is endeavoring to eliminate from 
the tracks of Massachusetts persons who are undesirable and practices that 
are inimical to the public interest.
a. The Commission requests the power to extend the licensing power now 
granted under Chapter 128-A of the General Laws to include all persons 
who are charged with the care of horses and dogs and to all persons 
employed by licensees of the Commission.
b. In connection with hearings held on persons charged with violation of 
the Commission’s rules it is requested that the Commission be em­
powered to summon and swear witnesses.
c. To provide that persons who within five years have been convicted of 
making a handbook, setting up and promoting a lottery or aiding and
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abetting in any of the foregoing forms of wagering shall be barred 
from admission to the tracks and provided further that if, after being 
barred, he attempts to obtain admission to a track that he be penalized 
by fine or imprisonment.
d. To provide for the definition of touting and prescribe penalties lor 
persons found guilty of this practice.
e. To prohibit the dissemination of news, other than to accredited news­
papers, of the results of races run that might be an aid to bookmaking 
establishments. To further provide that no wagers or instructions to 
wager shall be delivered to persons in attendance at the tracks that 
would tend to circumvent the law prohibiting comeback money being 
received at any track.
f. To provide for the licensing of persons who sell to the public their 
selections of winning horses. This practice now followed by some un­
scrupulous operators of selection sheets has mulcted the public of 
considerable sums of money through misrepresentation. The recom­
mendation of the Commission would also provide that selections made 
by persons so licensed shall be filed with the Commission previous to 
the first race each day in order that the public would be protected 
against the near fraudulent method now being employed by some of 
these so-called tipsters.
3. Further recommendations and clarification of the present law.
a. To provide for a clarification of the present law with respect to the 
type of mechanical equipment required to be installed by licensees of 
the Commission.
b. To include all licensees of horse and dog racing meetings in the present 
provisions of Section 40 of Chapter 271 of the General Laws.
Applications R eceived and L icenses Granted
During the year 1948 two applications were received from one association 
for licenses to conduct running horse racing meetings. Five applications were 
received from five associations for licenses to conduct dog racing meetings. 
Three applications were received from two associations for licenses to conduct 
harness horse racing meetings. Five applications were received from five associ­
ations for licenses to conduct running horse racing meetings in connection with 
fairs, and one application was received for a license to conduct a harness horse 
racing meeting in connection with a fair.
Public hearings were held in connection with the above applications in Boston, 
Revere, Dighton, Raynham, Foxboro, Topsfield, and Tyngsboro. One applica­
tion for a dog racing meeting was denied, and _ one application for a harness 
horse racing meeting was denied; the following licenses were granted:
R u n n in g  H orse R acing M eeting
Association Track Dates Days
Eastern Racing Association, Inc.
42at Suffolk Downs, East Boston April 19—June 5
and Revere 1 mile July 12—August 14 30
72
D og R acing M eeting
Association Track Dates Days
Massasoit Greyhound Association, Inc.
at Raynham Park, Raynham 
Bristol County Veterans’ Charitable
May 7—June 26 44
Foundation at Raynham Park, 
Raynham June 28—July 3 6
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Association Track Dates Days
Revere Racing Association, Inc. 
at Wonderland Park, Revere May 19—September 11 100
Taunton Greyhound Association, Inc. 
at Taunton Dog Track, Dighton July 9—September 4 50
R u n n i n g  H o r s e  R a c i n g  M e e t i n g s  a t  F a ir s
Association Track Dates Days
Weymouth Agricultural & Industrial 
Society, at Weymouth Fair, 
Weymouth y2 mile August 16—21 6
Marshfield Agricultural &
Horticultural Society at Marshfield 
Fair, Marshfield y2 mile August 23—28 6
Barrington Fair Association at 
Barrington Fair, Great Barrington y2 mile August 30—September 4 6
Hampshire, Franklin and Hampden 
Agricultural Society at 
Northampton Fair, Northampton y2 mile September 6—11 6
Brockton Agricultural Society at 
Brockton Fair, Brockton y2 mile September 13—18 6
H a r n e s s  H o r s e  R a c i n g  M e e t i n g  a t  F a ir
Association Track Dates Days
Essex Agricultural Society at 
Topsfield Fair, Topsfield y2 mile August 30—September 4 6
H a r n e s s  R a c i n g  M e e t i n g
Association Track Dates Days
Bay State Harness Horse Racing &
Breeding Association, Inc., at June 28—July 24 24
Bay State Raceway, Foxboro V2 mile September 6—October 30 48
.72
A total of seventy-two days were allotted to running horse racing meetings as 
provided by Section 3, paragraph f, of Chapter 128-A of the General Laws.
A total of 200 days were allotted to dog racing meetings as provided by Sec­
tion 3, paragraph g, of Chapter 128-A of the General Laws.
A total of seventy-two days were allotted to harness horse racing meetings as 
provided by section 3, paragraph j, of Chapter 128-A of the General Laws.
A total of thirty days were allotted to running horse racing meetings at fairs.
A total of six days were allotted to harness horse racing meeting at fairs.
A study of the following tables is self-explanatory:
RUNNING HORSE RACING MEETING 
E astern R acing A ssociation, I n c .— Suffolk  D ow n s 
42 D ays— A pril 19t h  t o  J u n e  5t h , 1948 (B oth  D ates I n c lu siv e)
P a r i - M u tu e l  H a n d le  ............................................................................. $ 3 5 ,6 2 5 ,6 9 4 .0 0  T o ta l  A t te n d a n c e  ..............................................................  6 1 9 ,4 1 8
A v e r a g e  D a i ly  H a n d le  .................................................................... 8 4 8 ,2 3 0 .0 0  A v e r a g e  D a i ly  A t te n d a n c e  ......................................  1 4 .7 4 8
A v e r a g e  W a g e r  P e r  C a p i ta  ........................................................  5 7 .5 1
S ta te ’s Revenue
C o m m is io n  o n  W a g e r s  ....................................................................  $ 1 ,6 8 5 ,0 9 5 .3 4
B r e a k s  ............................................................................................................. 2 4 3 ,4 2 9 .2 9
A s s o c ia t io n  L ic e n s e  F e e s  .................................................................  2 5 ,2 0 0 .0 0
L ic e n s e s  a n d  R e g i s t r a t i o n s ..............................................................  2 ,8 2 8 .0 0 .
F o r f e i t u r e s  .................................................................................................  1 0 0 .0 0
M u tu e l  U n d e r p a y m e n ts  .................................................................... ...........
U n p a id  P a r i - M u tu e l  T ic k e t s  ’4 6  ................................................ 1 5 ,6 7 9 '.8 0
T o ta l  S t a t e ’s R e c e ip t s  ...........................................................  $ 1 ,9 7 2 ,3 3 2 .4 3
T ra ck’s R evenue from  Pari-M utuels
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s  .................................................................... $ 2 ,2 3 3 ,7 3 1 .0 0
B r e a k s  ................................................................................................................ 2 3 1 ,4 4 6 .2 7
$ 2 ,4 6 5 ,1 3 7 .2 7
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  S t a t e ’s  B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ...........................................................  .6 8
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  T r a c k ’s  B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................................................  . .6 5
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  S t a t e ’s  C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................................................  4 .7 3
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  T r a c k ’s  C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ...............................................  6 .2 7
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 5 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .................................................................  1 6 .8 3
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 1 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .................................................................  2 4 .8 0
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  $ 5  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .................................................................  1 9 .2 4
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  $ 2  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .................................................................  3 3 .1 7
P e r c e n t a g e  o f D a i ly  D o u b le  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .........................................  5 .9 6
D istribu tion  of Pools
S ta t e ’s  C o m m is s io n  ...................................................................................................................  $ 1 ,6 8 5 ,0 9 5 .3 4
. S t a t e ’s  B r e a k s  ............................................................................................................................  2 4 3 ,4 2 9 .2 9
T r a c k ’s C o m m is s io n  .............................................................................................................. 2 ,2 3 3 ,7 3 1 .0 0
T r a c k ’s B r e a k s  .........................................................................................................................  2 3 1 .4 4 6 .2 7
U n d e r p a y m e n ts  ............................................................................................................................ ...........
A m o u n t  P a y a b l e  to  W in n in g  P a t r o n s  ....................................................................  3 1 ,2 3 1 ,9 9 2 .1 0
T o ta l  D i s t r i b u t io n  o f P o o ls  ................................................................................... $ 3 5 ,6 2 5 .6 9 4 .0 0
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
Wag er8
D aily Double 
N um ber A m ount N um ber
S tra igh t
A m ount N um ber
Place
A m oun t N um ber
Show
A m ount Am ount Wagered
$ 5 0 7 2 ,7 9 8 $ 3 ,6 3 9 ,9 0 0 2 4 ,3 6 2 $ 1 ,2 1 8 ,1 0 0 2 2 ,7 3 3 $ 1 ,1 3 6 ,6 5 0 $ 5 ,9 9 4 ,6 5 0
10 5 8 0 ,7 1 4 5 ,8 0 7 ,1 4 0 1 9 1 ,1 7 3 1 ,9 1 1 ,7 3 0 1 1 1 ,5 7 6 1 ,1 1 5 ,7 6 0 8 ,8 3 4 ,6 3 0
5 3 ,2 5 2 ,4 3 4 4 ,0 2 1 ,2 5 5 3 4 7 ,4 4 1 1 ,7 3 7 ,2 0 5 2 1 9 ,8 0 6 1 ,0 9 9 ,0 3 0 6 ,8 5 7 ,4 9 0
2 1 ,0 6 1 ,1 6 6 $ 2 ,1 2 2 ,3 3 2 4 ,3 1 3 ,6 0 2 8 ,6 2 7 ,2 0 4 1 ,5 7 0 ,0 2 9 3 ,1 4 0 ,0 5 8 1 ,0 8 5 ,8 3 1 2 ,1 7 1 ,6 6 2 1 3 ,9 3 8 ,9 2 4
$ 2 ,1 2 2 ,3 3 2 $ 2 2 ,0 9 5 ,4 9 9 $ 8 ,0 0 7 ,0 9 3 $ 5 ,5 2 3 ,1 0 2 $ 3 5 ,6 2 5 ,6 9 4
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P a r i - M u tu e l  H a n d le  ............
A v e ra g e  D a i ly  H a n d le  . . .  
A v e ra g e  W a g e r  P e r  C a p i ta
RUNNING HORSE RACING MEETING 
E astern R acing Association, I n c .— Suffolk  D ow n s 
30 D ays— J uly 12t h  to August 14t h , 1948 (B oth  D ates I nclusiv e)
.................................... $ 2 5 ,4 4 0 ,3 8 2 .0 0  T o ta l  A t te n d a n c e  ...................................
................................  . 8 4 8 ,0 1 2 .0 0  A v e ra g e  D a i ly  A t te n d a n c e  . . . .
___  5 7 .go
4 4 1 ,6 2 6
4 4 .1 6 0
" / , 7 * c
S ta te ’s Revenue
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s  . .
B r e a k s  .........................................
A s s o c ia t io n  L ic e n s e  F e e s  . 
L ic e n s e s  a n d  R e g i s t r a t i o n s
F o r f e i t u r e s  .................................
M u tu e l  U n d e r p a y m e n ts  . .
T o ta l  S t a t e ’s R e c e ip t s
$ 1 ,1 8 7 ,9 0 8 .0 9
1 6 1 ,2 6 8 .9 1
1 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
9 3 3 .0 0
$ 1 ,3 6 8 ,1 1 0 .0 0
P e r c e n t a g e  o f S t a t e ’s  B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ............
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  T r a c k ’s B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  . . . . 
P e r c e n t a g e  o f S t a t e ’s C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  . . 
P e r c e n t a g e  o f T r a c k ’s C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .
P e r c e n t a g e  of $ 5 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 1 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 5  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 2  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................





1 6 .3 2
2 3 .4 6
1 8 .8 3
3 4 .8 1
6 .5 8
T rack’s R evenue from  Pari-M utuels D istribution  of Pools
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s  
B r e a k s  ...................................
$ 1 ,6 1 0 ,5 3 3 .9 3  S t a t e ’s  C o m m is s io n  .......................................
1 5 5 ,6 1 9 .5 7  S t a t e ’s B r e a k s  ..................................................
■-------------------------- T r a c k ’s  C o m m is s io n  .......................................
$ 1 ,7 6 6 ,1 5 ^ .5 0  T r a c k ’s  B r e a k s  ...............................................
--------------------------  U n d e r p a y m e n ts  ..................................................
A m o u n t  P a y a b le  to  W in n in g  P a t r o n s
T o ta l  D i s t r i b u t io n  o f  P o o ls  . . .
$ 1 ,1 8 7 ,9 0 8 .0 9
1 6 1 ,2 6 8 .9 1
1 ,6 1 0 ,5 3 3 .9 3
1 5 5 ,6 1 9 .5 7
2 2 ,3 2 5 ,0 5 1 .5 0
$ 2 5 ,4 4 0 ,3 8 2 .0 0
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
D aily Double 
N um ber A m ount N um ber
S tra ig h t
A m oun t N um ber
Place
A m oun t N um ber
Show




2 8 3 7 ,7 2 5 $ 1 ,6 7 5 ,4 5 0
5 3 ,9 0 6
4 0 2 ,4 7 1
5 5 0 ,0 9 3
3 ,2 3 1 ,6 7 5
$ 2 ,6 9 5 ,3 0 0
4 ,0 2 4 ,7 1 0
2 ,7 5 0 ,4 6 5
6 ,4 6 3 ,3 5 0
1 3 ,9 9 9
1 2 2 ,5 0 9
2 4 5 ,9 9 5
1 ,1 7 2 ,4 3 9
$ 6 9 9 ,9 5 0
1 ,2 2 5 ,0 9 0
1 ,2 2 9 ,9 7 5
2 ,3 4 4 ,8 7 8
1 5 ,1 1 0
7 1 ,7 9 3
1 6 1 ,7 9 8
8 6 2 ,1 2 2
$ 7 5 5 ,5 0 0
7 1 7 ,9 3 0
8 0 8 ,9 9 0
1 ,7 2 4 ,2 4 4
$ 4 ,1 5 0 ,7 5 0
5 ,9 6 7 ,7 3 0
4 ,7 8 9 ,4 3 0
1 0 ,5 3 2 ,4 7 2
$ 1 ,6 7 5 ,4 5 0 $ 1 5 ,9 3 3 ,8 2 5 $ 5 ,4 9 9 ,8 9 3 $ 4 ,0 0 6 ,6 6 4 $ 2 5 ,4 4 0 ,3 8 2
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P a r i - M u tu e l  H a n d le  ............
A v e ra g e  D a i ly  H a n d le  . . . 
A v e r a g e  W a g e r  P e r  C a p i ta
DOG RACING MEETING
R e v e r e  R acing A ssociation, I n c .— W onderland P ark, R evere 
100 D ays— M ay 19t h  to Septem ber  11t h , 1948 (B oth  D ates I n c lu siv e)
....................................... $ 4 0 ,9 1 7 ,7 4 7 .0 0  T o ta l  A t te n d a n c e  ........................................
....................................... 4 0 9 ,1 7 7 .0 0  A v e r a g e  D a i ly  A t te n d a n c e  ....................
....................................... 2 7 .3 2
1 ,4 9 7 ,6 8 2
1 4 ,9 7 6
S ta te ’s Revenue
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s  ...............
B reaks .............................................
A s s o c ia t io n  L ic e n s e  F e e s ...............
L ic e n s e s  a n d  R e g i s t r a t i o n s  . . .
F o r f e i t u r e s  ............................................
M u tu e l  U n d e r p a y m e n t s ..................
U n p a id  P a r i - M u tu e l  T ic k e t s  ’4 6
T o ta l  S t a t e ’s R e c e ip t s  % .. <
T ra ck’s R evenue from  Pari-M utuels
Commission on W agers .........................................................
B reaks ............................................................................................
$ 3 ,0 1 2 ,6 0 2 .0 1
P e r c e n t a g e
P e r c e n t a g e




2 3 9 ,2 1 6 .3 6 P e r c e n t a g e of
2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 P e r c e n t a g e of
6 4 5 .0 0 P e r c e n t a g e o f— P e r c e n t a g e o f
5 -L 8 0 P e r c e n t a g e o f
2 3 , l l f . 5 0 P e r c e n t a g e o f
$ 3 ,2 9 5 ,6 3 3 .6 7
$ 3 ,5 3 4 ,2 3 7 .5 1
2 3 8 ,2 4 7 .2 2
$ 3 ,7 7 2 ,4 8 4 ,7 3
S ta t e ’s B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ............
T r a c k ’s B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  . . . 
S t a t e ’s  C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  . . 
T r a c k ’s C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .
$ 5 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
$ 1 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
$ 5  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
$ 2  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
D a i ly  D o u b le  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le
D istribu tion  of Pools
S ta t e ’s C o m m is s io n  ................................................................................
S t a t e ’s B r e a k s  .............................................................. . . . . . . . . . I
T r a c k ’s  C o m m is s io n  .............................................................................
T r a c k ’s B r e a k s  .................................................................
U n d e r p a y m e n ts  .......................................................................
A m o u n t  P a y a b le  to  W i n n i n g  P a t r o n s  . . 1 . . . . . . . ’ ’





2 2 .5 7
1 6 .2 9
5 3 .0 9
8 .0 5
$ 3 ,0 1 2 ,6 0 2 .0 1
2 3 9 ,2 1 6 .3 6
3 ,5 3 4 ,2 3 7 .5 1
2 3 8 ,2 4 7 .2 2
5 7 .8 0
3 3 ,8 9 3 ,3 8 6 .1 0
$ 4 0 ,9 1 7 ,7 4 7 .0 0
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
Daily Double S tra igh t Place Show
Wag er s 
$ 5 0
N um ber A m ount N um ber A m oun t N um ber A m ount N um ber Am ount Am aunt Wagered
10
5
2 1 ,6 4 6 ,6 6 5 $ 3 ,2 9 3 ,3 3 0
5 8 6 ,0 7 7  
9 0 7 ,3 0 9  
7 ,6 7 6 ,3 5 8  ,,
$ 5 ,8 6 0 ,7 7 0
4 ,5 3 6 ,5 4 5
1 5 ,3 5 2 ,7 1 6
1 9 9 ,7 2 9
2 7 0 ,4 2 0
2 ,7 9 7 ,6 5 0
$ 1 ,9 9 7 ,2 9 0
1 ,3 5 2 ,1 0 0
5 ,5 9 5 ,3 0 0
1 3 7 ,6 8 6
1 5 5 ,8 5 0
2 ,0 3 3 ,4 5 8
$ 1 ,3 7 6 ,8 6 0
7 7 9 ,2 5 0
4 ,0 6 6 ,0 1 6
$ 9 ,2 3 4 .9 2 0
6 ,6 6 7 ,8 9 5
2 5 ,0 1 4 ,9 3 2




T aunton  G reyhound  A ssociation, I n c .— D ig h to n  
50 D ays— J uly 9t h  to Septem ber  4t h , 1948 (B oth  D ates I nclusiv e)
P a r i - M u tu e l  H a n d l e ...............
A v e ra g e  D a i ly  H a n d le  . . . 
A v e ra g e  W a g e r  P e r  C a p i ta
$ 1 0 ,3 3 7 ,0 4 8 .0 0
2 0 6 ,7 4 0 .0 0
3 0 .4 7
T o ta l  A t te n d a n c e  ..................
A v e r a g e  D a i ly  A t te n d a n c e
3 3 9 ,1 7 0
6 ,7 8 3
S ta te ’s Revenue
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s ..................
B r e a k s  ............ ...........................................
A s s o c ia t io n  L ic e n s e  F e e s  ............
L ic e n s e s  a n d  R e g i s t r a t i o n s  . . . .
F o r f e i t u r e s  ............................................
M u tu e l  U n d e r p a y m e n ts  ...............
U n p a id  P a r i - M u tu e l  T i c k e t s  ’4 6
$ 6 4 6 ,7 9 0 .5 3
5 9 ,9 9 4 .1 6
10 , 000.00
100.00
7 ,7 8 6 .2 0
P e r c e n t a g e  o f S t a t e ’s  B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ............
P e r c e n t a g e  o f T r a c k ’s B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  . . . . 
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  S t a t e ’s C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  . . 
P e r c e n t a g e  o f T r a c k ’s C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 5 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 1 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 5  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  $ 2  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  D a i ly  D o u b le  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le





2 2 .3 9
1 3 .9 2
5 1 .7 0
1 1 .9 9
C o m m iss io n
T rack’s Revenue from  Pari-M utuels  
o n  W a g e r s  .................................................................... $ 1 ,0 0 7 ,1 3 7 .1 5
5 9 ,9 9 4 .1 6
S ta t e ’s  C o m m is s io n  ................................................................................................................
S t a t e ’s  B r e a k s  ...........................................................................................................................
T r a c k ’s  C o m m is s io n  ................................................................................................................
$ 1 ,0 6 7 ,1 3 1 .3 1 A m o u n t  P a y a b l e  to  W in n in g  P a t r o n s  ........................ ...........................................
$ 6 4 6 ,7 9 0 .5 3
5 9 .9 9 4 .1 6  
1 ,0 0 7 ,1 3 7 .1 5
5 9 .9 9 4 .1 6
8 ,5 6 3 ,1 3 2 .0 0
T o ta l  D i s t r i b u t io n  o f P o o ls $ 1 0 ,3 3 7 ,0 4 8 .0 0
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
D aily Double S tra igh t Place Show
N um ber A m ount N um ber A m oun t N um ber A m ount N um ber A m ount A m ount W agered
6 1 9 ,6 8 6 $ 1 ,2 3 9 ,3 7 2
1 4 7 ,0 6 1
1 8 2 ,3 8 8
2 ,0 0 1 ,4 0 4
$ 1 ,4 7 0 ,6 1 0
9 1 1 ,9 4 0
4 ,0 0 2 ,8 0 8
5 3 ,7 0 1
7 0 ,4 3 2
8 0 1 ,0 7 3
$ 5 3 7 ,0 1 0
3 5 2 ,1 6 0
1 ,6 0 2 ,1 4 6
3 0 ,7 0 6
3 4 ,8 8 4
4 8 9 ,4 4 7
$ 3 0 7 ,0 6 0
1 7 4 ,4 2 0
9 7 8 ,8 9 4
$ 2 ,3 1 4 ,6 8 0
1 ,4 3 8 ,5 2 0
6 ,5 8 3 ,8 4 8
$ 1 ,2 3 9 ,3 7 2 $ 6 ,3 8 5 ,3 5 8 $ 2 ,4 9 1 ,3 1 6 $ 1 ,4 6 0 ,3 7 4 $ 1 0 ,3 3 7 ,0 4 8
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P a r i - M u tu e l  H a n d le  ............
A v e r a g e  D a i ly  H a n d le  . . . .  
A v e ra g e  W a g e r  P e r  C a p i ta
DOG RACING MEETING 
M assasoit G reyhound  A ssociation , I n c .— R a y n h a m  
44 D ays— M ay 7t h  to J u n e  26t h , 1948 (B oth  D ates I nclusiv e)
.............................. $ 9 ,0 1 0 ,4 1 9 .0 0  T o ta l  A t te n d a n c e  ............................
.............................. 2 0 4 ,7 8 2 .0 0  A v e r a g e  D a i ly  A t te n d a n c e  . .
..............................  2 7 .4 5
3 2 8 ,1 4 0
7 .4 5 7
S ta te ’s Revenue
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s  . . . .
B r e a k s  ...............................................
A s s o c ia tio n  L ic e n s e  F e e s  . . . 
L ic e n s e s  a n d  R e g i s t r a t io n s
F o r f e i t u r e s  ...................................
M u tu e l  U n d e r p a y m e n ts  . . . 
U n p a id  P a r i - M u tu e l  T ic k e ts
T o ta l  S t a t e ’s  R e c e ip t s
T rack's  R evenue from  Pari-M utuels
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s .................................................................
B r e a k s  ....................................................................
P e r c e n t a g e  o f S t a t e ’s B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ........................................................... .5 6
P e r c e n t a g e  o f T r a c k ’s B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ....................................................  .5 6
$ 5 6 2 ,2 5 8 .5 7  P e r c e n t a g e  o f  S t a t e ’s C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ...................................................  6 .2 4
5 1 ,0 8 1 .8 7  P e r c e n t a g e  o f  T r a c k ’s C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ................................................  9 .7 6
8 .8 0 0 .0 0  P e r c e n t a g e  o f  $ 5 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .....................................................................  3 .1 2
7 5 5 .0 0  P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 1 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .....................................................................  2 0 .5 0
— —  P e r c e n t a g e  o f  $ 5  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................................................................... 1 5 .7 0
--------- P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 2  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .....................................................................  5 2 .5 8
4 .0 2 2 .0 0  P e r c e n t a g e  o f  D a i ly  D o u b le  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .......................................... 8 .1 0
$ 6 2 6 ,9 1 7 .4 4
D istribu tion  of Pools
S t a t e ’s  C o m m is s io n  ................................................................................................................ $ 5 6 2 ,2 5 8 .5 7
S ta t e ’s  B r e a k s  .............................................................................................. ................................ 5 1 ,0 8 1 .8 7
$ 8 7 9 ,4 0 8 .4 7  T r a c k ’s C o m m is s io n  ..............................................................................................................  8 7 9 ,4 0 8 .4 7
5 1 ,0 4 0 .6 9  T r a c k ’s B r e a k s  .......................................................................................................................... 5 1 ,0 4 0 .6 9
— -----------------  U n d e r p a y m e n ts  ...........................................................................................................................  ...........
$ 9 3 0 ,4 4 9 .1 6  A m o u n t  P a y a b l e  to  W in n in g  P a t r o n s  .....................................................................................7 ,4 6 6 ,6 2 9 .4 0
T o ta l  D i s t r i b u t io n  o f P o o ls  ............................................................................  $ 9 ,0 1 0 ,4 1 9 .0 0
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
D aily Double S tra igh t Place Show




2 3 6 4 ,9 7 4 $ 7 2 9 ,9 4 8
5 ,6 2 3
1 1 0 ,3 2 7
1 7 7 ,0 5 7
1 ,6 6 6 ,0 7 6
$ 2 8 1 ,1 5 0
1 ,1 0 3 ,2 7 0
8 8 5 ,2 8 5
3 ,3 3 2 ,1 5 2
4 6 ,7 0 2
6 7 ,7 4 4
6 3 8 ,4 4 8
$ 4 6 7 ,0 2 0
3 3 8 ,7 2 0
1 ,2 7 6 ,8 9 6
2 7 ,6 4 9
3 8 ,0 9 6
4 2 9 ,4 7 8
$ 2 7 6 ,4 9 0
1 9 0 ,4 8 0
8 5 8 ,9 5 6
$ 2 8 1 ,1 5 0
1 ,8 4 6 ,7 8 0
1 ,4 1 4 ,4 8 5
5 ,4 6 8 ,0 0 4




B ristol C ounty  V eterans’ C haritable F oundation— R a y nh am  
6 D ays— J u n e  28t h  to J uly 3rd, 1948 (B oth  D ates I nclusiv e)
P a r i - M u t u e l  H a n d le  .............
A v e ra g e  D a i ly  H a n d le  . . . 
A v e ra g e  W a g e r  P e r  C a p i ta
$ 1 ,1 9 6 ,7 8 0 .0 0
1 9 9 ,4 6 3 .0 0
2 8 .1 3
T o ta l  A t te n d a n c e  ..................
A v e ra g e  D a i ly  A t te n d a n c e
4 2 ,4 9 5
7 ,0 8 2
S ta te 's  Revenue
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s  . .
B r e a k s  ............................ ••••••
A s s o c ia t io n  L ic e n s e  F e e s  . 
L ic e n s e s  a n d  R e g is t r a t io n s
F o r f e i t u r e s  ...................................
M u tu e l  U n d e r p a y m e n ts  . .
T o ta l  S t a t e ’s  R e c e ip t s
$ 7 4 ,1 3 7 .4 5
5 ,8 7 4 .5 5
1 ,200.00
$ 8 1 ,2 1 2 .0 0
T rack’s Revenue from  Pari-M utuels
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s  ....................................................................
B r e a k s  .............................................................................................................
$ 1 1 7 ,3 4 7 .3 5
5 ,8 7 4 .5 5
$ 1 2 3 ,2 2 1 .9 0
P e r c e n t a g e  o f S t a t e ’s  B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ........................................................... .4 9
P e r c e n t a g e  o f T r a c k ’s  B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ........................................................ .4 9
P e r c e n t a g e  o f S t a t e ’s  C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................................................  6 .1 9
P e r c e n t a g e  o f T r a c k ’s C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ...............................................  9 .8 1
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 5 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................................................................  2 .8 0
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  $ 1 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .................................................................. 1 7 .6 1
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 5  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .................................................................. 1 4 .9 9
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 2  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..................................................................  5 5 .0 8
P e r c e n t a g e  o f D a i ly  D o u b le  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .........................................  9 .5 2
D istribu tion  of Pools
S ta t e ’s  C o m m is s io n  ......................................
S t a t e ’s  B r e a k s  ..................................................
T r a c k ’s C o m m is s io n  ...................................
T r a c k ’s  B r e a k s  ...............................................
U n d e r p a y m e n ts  ..................................................
A m o u n t  P a y a b l e  to  W in n in g  P a t r o n s
$ 7 4 ,1 3 7 .4 5
5 .8 7 4 .5 5  
1 1 7 ,3 4 7 .3 5
5 .8 7 4 .5 5
9 9 3 ,5 4 6 .1 0
T o t a l  D is t r i b u t i o n  o f P o o ls $ 1 ,1 9 6 ,7 8 0 .0 0
D en o m in a tio n  of T ickets W agered
Daily Double




2 5 6 ,9 9 8  $ 1 1 3 ,9 9 6
$ 1 1 3 ,9 9 6
S tra igh t
N um ber
6 7 0
1 3 ,1 3 7
2 2 ,7 1 9
2 4 0 ,5 5 4
A m oun t
$ 3 3 ,5 0 0
1 3 1 ,3 7 0
1 1 3 ,5 9 5
4 8 1 ,1 0 8
N um ber
5 ,1 3 7
8 ,7 3 6
8 8 ,9 0 0
Place
A m ount
$ 5 1 ,3 7 0
4 3 ,6 8 0
1 7 7 ,8 0 0
Show
N um ber
2 ,8 0 2
4 ,4 1 3
5 7 ,1 3 6
Am ount
$ 2 8 ,0 2 0
2 2 ,0 6 5
1 1 4 ,2 7 2
A m ount W agered 
$ 3 3 ,5 0 0  
2 1 0 ,7 6 0  
1 7 9 ,3 4 0  
7 7 3 ,1 8 0




HARNESS HORSE RACING MEETING
B ay State H arness H orse R acing and B reeding A ssociation, I n c .— F oxboro 
21 D ays— J u n e  28t h  t o  J uly 24t h , 1$48 (B oth  D ates I n c iu siv e)
License granted for 24 days. Did not run on Juty 5th, 6th and 23rd due to weather conditions.
P a i i - M u t u e l  H a n d le  .................................................................... ..  $ 1 ,2 1 9 ,6 9 0 .0 0
A v e r a g e  D a i ly  H a n d le  . . ; ...........................................................  6 8 ,0 8 0 .0 0
A v e r a g e  W a g e r  P e r  C a p i ta  ...........................................................  1 5 .1 1
T o ta l  A tte n d a n c e  ................
A v e r a g e  D a i l y  A tte n d a n c e
8 0 ,7 1 9
3 ,8 4 3
S ta te ’s R evenue
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s  .................................................................... $ 5 4  8 8 6  10
B r e a k s  . . . .................................................................................................... 8 ] 3 7 2 i l9
A s s o c ia t io n  L ic e n s e  F e e s  ................................................................. 4 ,2 0 0 .0 0
L ic e n s e s  a n d  R e g i s t r a t i o n s  ........................................................... 1 1 8 .0 0
F o r f e i t u r e s  ............................................................................................... 16o!oO
M u tu e l  U n d e r p a y m e n ts  . . .................   4^10
T o ta l  S t a t e ’s  R e c e ip t s  ...........................................................  $ 6 7 ,7 4 0 .3 9
T rack’s Revenue from  Pari-M utuels
C o m m is s io n  o n  W a g e r s ............................................................................
B r e a k s  ......................................................................................
$ 1 4 0 ,2 6 4 .3 0
8 ,1 0 0 .5 1
$ 1 4 8 , 3 6 4 . 8  1
P e r c e n t a g e  o f S t a t e ’s B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ..........................................................  .69
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  T r a c k ’s B r e a k s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ........................................................ .6 6
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  S t a t e ’s C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ............................................... 4 .5 0
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  T r a c k ’s C o m m is s io n  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ...............................................  1 1 .5 0
P e r c e n t a g e  of $ 5 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .................................................................  —
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 1 0  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .................................................................. 1 6 .5 7
P e r c e n t a g e  o f  $.5 W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .................................................................. 1 3 .5 5
P e r c e n t a g e  o f $ 2  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  .................................................................. 6 4 .3 9
P e r c e n t a g e  o f D a i ly  D o u b le  W a g e r s  to  T o ta l  H a n d le  ......................................... 5 .4 9
D istribu tion  of Pools
S ta t e ’s  C o m m is s io n  ................................................................................................................ $ 5 4 ,8 8 6 .1 0
S ta t e ’s  B r e a k s  ...........................................................................................................................  8 ,3 7 2 .1 9
T r a c k ’s  C o m m is s io n  .............................................................................................................  1 4 0 ,2 6 4 .3 0
T r a c k ’s B r e a k s  .......................................................................................................  8 ,1 0 0 .5 1
U n d e r p a y m e n ts  ...........................................................................................................................  4 .1 0
A m o u n t  P a y a b l e  to  W in n in g  P a t r o n s  .................................................................... 1 ,0 0 8 ,0 6 2 .8 0
T o ta l  D i s t r i b u t io n  o f P o o ls  ...............................................................................  $ 1 ,2 1 9 ,6 9 0 .0 0
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o r  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
D aily D onile  S tra igh t p lace Show
W ag er8 
$ 5 0
N um ber A m ount N um ber A m ount N um ber A m oun t N um ber  ^ Am ount Am ount Wagered
10
5
2 3 3 ,4 7 1 $ 6 6 ,9 4 2
1 3 ,1 8 2
1 9 ,8 4 9
2 2 6 ,1 1 3
$ 1 3 1 ,8 2 0
9 9 ,2 4 5
4 5 2 ,2 2 6
4 ,6 8 5
8 ,9 0 3
1 1 9 ,8 1 5
$ 4 6 ,8 5 0
4 4 ,5 1 5
2 3 9 ,6 3 0
2 ,3 4 6
4 ,2 9 4
8 0 ,2 3 7
$ 2 3 ,4 6 0
2 1 ,4 7 0
1 6 0 ,4 7 4
$ 2 0 2 ,1 3 0
1 6 5 ,2 3 0
8 5 2 ,3 3 0
$ 6 6 ,9 4 2 $ 6 8 3 .2 9 1 $ 3 3 0 ,9 9 5 $ 2 0 5 ,4 0 4 $ 1 ,2 1 9 ,6 9 0 §sx
 -e
ra
HARNESS HORSE RACING M EETIN G  
B a y  S t a t e  H a r n e s s  H o r s e  R a c in g  a n d  B r e e d in g  A s s o c i a t i o n , I n c .— F o x b o r o  
4 5  D a y s — S e p t e m b e r  6 t h  t o  O c t o b e r  3 0 t h , 1 9 4 8  ( B o t h  D a t e s  I n c l u s i v e )
License granted for 48 days. Did not run September 18th, October 8th, and October 25th due to weather conditions.
Pari-M utuel H andle ................................................................. $4,139,288.00 Total A ttendance .................................................... 173,366
Average D aily H andle ............................................................ 91,984.00 Average D aily A ttendance  ................................  3,852
Average W ager P e r  Capita ................................................ 23.87
S ta te ’s  R e v e n u e
Commission on W agers .........................................................  $186,268.04
B reaks ............................................................................................ 25,869.06
Association License Fees .......................................................  9,000.00
Licenses and R egistrations ..................................................  76.00
Forfeitu res  ...................................................................  — —
M utuel U nderpaym ents .......................................................... 111.20
Total S ta te’s R e c e ip ts ............................................... .. . $221,324.30
T r a c k ’s  R e v e n u e  fro m  P a r i-M u t u e ls
Commission on W agers .........................................................  $47.6,01$.04
B reaks ............................................................................................ 25,863.46
$501,882.50
P ercen tage of S ta te’s B reaks to Total H andle  .................................................. .62
P ercen tage of T rack’s B reaks to Total H andle  ...............................................  .62
Percen tage of S ta te’s Commission to Total H andle ..........................................  4.50
Percen tage of T rack’s Commission to Total H andle  ........................................ 11.50
Percentage of $50 W agers to Total H andle ........................................................ .27
P ercen tage of $10 W agers to Total H andle  ........................................................ 22.03
Percen tage of $5 W agers to Total H andle  ........................................................ 14.81
Percen tage of $2 W agers to Total H andle  ........................................................ 56.65
P ercen tage of D aily Double W agers to Total H andle  ................................... 6.24
D is t r ib u t io n  o f P o o ls
S ta te ’s Commission ..............................................................................................  $186,268.04
State’s B reaks ........................................................................................................  25,869.06
T rack ’s Commission ............................................................................................  476,018.04
T rack ’s B reaks ...................................................................................................... 25,863.46
U nderpaym ents ........................    111.20
A m ount Payable to W inning  P a tro n s  ................................... ............... .. . 3,425,158.20
Total D istribu tion  of Pools ...................................................................... $4,139,288.00
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
D a ily  D o u b le S t r a ig h t P la c e S h o w
W a ge rs N u m b e r A m o u n t . N u m b e r Â m o ù n t N u m b e r A m o u n t N u m b e r A m o u n t A m o u n t W agered
$50 222 $11,100 $11,100
10 57,511 575,110 21,160 $211,600 12,527 $125,270 911,980
5 76,129 380,645 30,832 154,160 15,693 78,465 613,270
2 129,291 $258,582 730,773 1,461,546 346,854 693,708 223,842 447,684 2,602,938
$258,582 $2.428.401 $651,419 $4,139,288
P.D. 155
RACING AT FAIRS—RUNNING HORSE RACING MEETING oo
T h e  B a r r in g t o n  F a ir  A s s o c i a t i o n , I n c .— G r e a t  B a r r in g t o n  
6  D a y s — A u g u s t  3 0 t h  t o  S e p t e m b e r  4 t h , 1 9 4 8  ( B o t h  D a t e s  I n c l u s i v e )
Pari-M utuel H andle ..............................................................  $1,195,282.00 Total A ttendance ...................................................  50,642
Average D aily H andle ............................................................ 199,213.00 Average D aily A ttendance ...............................  8,440
A verage W ager P e r  C apita .................................................. 23.60
S ta te ’s R e v e n u e
Commission on W agers ...............
B reaks ..................................................
Association License Fees .............
Licenses and  R egistrations
F orfe itu res ........................................
M utuel U nderpaym ents ...............











25.00 Percentage of— Percentage of
1,439.20 Percentage of
S ta te ’s B reaks to Total H andle ..........
T rack ’s B reaks to Total H andle 
S ta te ’s Commission to Total H andle . . 
T rack ’s Commission to Total H andle .
$50 W agers to Total H andle ...............
$10 W agers to Total H andle ...............
$5 W agers to Total H andle ...............
$2 W agers to Total H andle ...............









Total S ta te ’s Receipts .................................................. $ 39,591.48
T r a c k ’s  R e v e n u e  fro m  P a r i-M u t u e ls
Commission on W agers .........................................................  $151,107.42
B reaks ............................................................................................  9,570.70
$ 160,678.12
D is t r ib u t io n  o f P o o ls
Sta te ’s Commission ..............................................................................................  $28,184.88
S ta te ’s B reaks ........................................................................................................  9,571.40
T rack ’s Commission ..............................................................................................  151,107.42
T rack’s B reaks ......................................................................................................  9,570.70
U nderpaym ents ........................................................................................................  .........
A m ount Payable to W inning  P a tro n s  .........................................................  996,847.60
Total D istribution  of Pools ................................................................  $1,195,282.00
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
D a ily  D o u b le  S t r a ig h t  P la c e  S h o w


























$77,628 $677,638 $330,086 $187,558 $1,195,282
P.D
. 155
RACING AT FAIRS—RU N N IN G  HORSE RACING M EETIN G  
H a m p s h i r e , F r a n k l i n  a n d  H a m p d e n  A g r ic u l t u r a l  S o c ie t y — N o r t h a m p t o n  
6  D a y s — S e p t e m b e r  6 t h  t o  S e p t e m b e r  1 1 t h , 1 9 4 8  ( B o t h  D a t e s  I n c l u s i v e )
Pari-M utuel H andle  ................................................................. $803,683.00 Total A ttendance ..................................................  35,585
Average D aily H andle .........................................................  143,947.00 Average Daily A ttendance .................................  5,930
Average W ager P e r  Capita ...............................................  24.26
S ta te ’8 R e v e n u e
Commission on W agers .......................................................... $16,578.91
B reaks ............................................................................................  6,452.46
Association License Fees .......................................................  300.00
Licenses and R egistrations ..................................................  21.00
Forfeitures ..................................................................................  ..........
M utuel U nderpaym ents .........................................................  ..........
U npaid Pari-M utuel T ickets ’46 ........................................  953.70
Total S tate’s R e c e ip ts ....................................................  $24,306.07
T r a c k ’s  R e v e n u e  fro m  P a r i-M u t u e ls
Commission on W agers .........................................................  $112,973.54
B reaks ............................................................................................  6,461.79
$119,425.33
Percentage of S ta te ’s B reaks to Total H andle .................................................. .74
P ercen tage of T rack ’s B reaks to Total H andle  ...............................................  .74
P ercen tage of S ta te ’s Commission to Total H andle ..........................................  1.92
P ercen tage of T rack’s Commission to Total H andle  ........................................ 13.08
Percentage of $50 W agers to Total H andle ........................................................  —
P ercen tage of $10 W agers to Total H andle ......................................................... 30.10
P ercen tage of $5 W agers to Total H andle  ........................................................  16.57
P ercen tage of $2 W agers to Total H andle  ........................................................  47.16
Percentage of D aily Double W agers to Total H andle ................................... 6.17
D is t r ib u t io n  o f P o o ls
State’s Commission ............................................................................................... $16,578.91
S ta te ’s B reaks ........................................................................................................  6,452.46
T rack’s Commission ............................................................................................... 112,973.54
T rack ’s B reaks ......................................................................................................  6,451.79
U nderpaym ents ........................................................................................................  ..........
A m ount Payable to W inning P a tro n s  .......................................................  721,226.30
Total D istribu tion  of Pools ...................................................................  $863,683.00
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
D a ily  D o u b le S t r a ig h t P la c e S h o w


























$53,274 $494,242 $245,485 $123,956 $863,683
P.D
. 155
RACING AT FAIRS—RUNNING HORSE RACING MEETING
B r o c k t o n  A g r ic u l t u r a l  S o c ie t y — -B r o c k t o n  
6  D a y s — S e p t e m b e r  13 t h  t o  S e p t e m b e r  18 t h , 1 9 4 8  ( B o t h  D a t e s  I n c l u s i v e )
P ari-M utuel H andle ................................................................. $373,395.00 Total A ttendance ...................................................  126,439
Average D aily H andle ............................................................ 62,232.00 Average D aily  A ttendance ................................ 21,073
A verage W ager P e r  Capita . .  . . . .............................. .. 2.95
S ta te ’s  R e v e n u e
Commission on W a g e r s ............................................................ $549.40
B reaks ............................................................................................ 2,634.89
Association License Fees .......................................................  300.00
Licenses and R egistrations .................................................. 18.00
F orfe itu res ..................................................................................  ..........
M utuel U nderpaym ents .........................................................  15.60
U npaid  Pari-M utuel Tickets ’46 ............      313.40
Total S ta te ’s Receipts .................................................. $3,831,29
T r a c k 's  R e v e n u e  fro m  P a r i-M u t u e ls
Commission on W agers .........................................................  $55,459.85
B reaks ......................... ................................................................ . 2,626.76
$5 8,086.61
P ercen tage of S ta te ’s B reaks to Total H andle ..................................................  .70
P ercen tage of T rack ’s B reaks to Total H andle ...............................................  .70
Percen tage  of S ta te ’s Commission to Total H andle ........................................... .15
Percen tage  of T rack’s Commission to Total H andle  ........................................  14.85
Percentage of $50 W agers to Total H andle ........................................................  —
Percentage of $10 W agers to Total H andle  ........................................................  26.30
Percentage of $5 W agers to Total H andle  ........................................................  15.38
P ercen tage of $2 W agers to Total H andle ........................................................  53.14
P ercen tage of D aily Double W agers to Total H andle  ...................................  5.18
D is t r ib u t io n  o f P o o ls
Sta te ’s Commission ............................................................................................... $549.40
S ta te ’s B reaks ......................................................................................................... 2,634.89
T rack’s Commission ............................................................................................... 55,459.85
T rack ’s B reaks ......................................................................................................  2,626.76
U nderpaym ents ......................................................................................................  15.60
Am ounts Payable to W inning P a tro n s  .........................................................  312,108.50
Total D istribution  of Pools ......................................................................  $373,395.00
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o p  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
D a ily  D o u b le  S t r a ig h t  P la c e  S h o w
W agers N u m b e r A m o u n t N u m b e r A m o u n t N u m b e r A m o u n t N u m b e r A m o u n t A m o u n t W agered
$50
10 6,175 $61,750 2,697 $26,970 947 $9,470 $98,190
5 7,223 36,115 3,233 16,165 1,029 5,145 57,425
2 9,669 $19,338 62,487 124,974 29,931 59,862 16,472 32,944 217,780
$19,338 $222,839 $102,997 $47,559 $373,395
P.D
. 155
RACING AT FAIRS—R U N N IN G  HORSE RACING M E ETIN G
M a r s h f i e l d  A g r ic u l t u r a l , a n d  H o r t ic u l t u r a l  S o c ie t y — M a r s h f i e l d  
6  D a y s — A u g u s t  2 3 r d  t o  A u g u s t  2 8 t h , 1 9 4 8  ( B o t h  D a t e s  I n c l u s i v e )
Pari-M utuel H andle ................................................................. $317,622.00 Total A ttendance ................................
Average D aily H andle .......... .................................................  52,937.00 Average D aily A t te n d a n c e ...............
Average W ager P e r  C apita ..................................... .. 9.75
32,566
5,42.7
S ta te 's  R e v e n u e
Commission on W agers .........................................................  ..........
B reaks ............................................................................................ $2,549.25
Association License Fees .......................................................  300.00
Licenses and R e g is tr a tio n s ..................................................... 71.00
Forfeitures ..................................................................................  ..........
M utuel U nderpaym ents .......................................................... ..........
U npaid  Pari-M utuel Tickets ’46 ........................................  539.70
Total S ta te’s Receipts ..................................................  $3,459.95
T r a c k ’s  R e v e n u e  f ro m  P a r i-M u t u e ls
Commission on W agers .......................................................... $47,643.30
B reaks ............................................................................................  2,548.55
$50,1-91.85
P ercen tage of S ta te ’s B reaks to Total H andle  .................................................. .80
P ercen tage of T rack ’s B reaks to Total H andle  ...............................................  .80
Percen tage  of S ta te ’s Commission to Total H andle ..........................................  —
P ercen tage of T rack’s Commission to Total H andle  ........................................ 15.00
Percentage of $50 W agers to Total H andle ......................................................  ......
Percentage of $10 W agers to Total H andle  .......................................... 21.33
P ercen tage of $5 W agers to Total H andle  .......................................................  15.80
P ercen tage of $2 W agers to Total H andle  .......................................................  56.83
Percentage of D aily Double W agers to Total H andle ....................................  6.04
D is t r ib u t io n  of P o o ls
Sta te ’s Commission ..............................................................................................  ..........
S ta te ’s B reaks .................................................................................................... $2,549.25
T rack’s Commission ..............................................................................................  47,643.30
T rack’s B reaks .................................................................................................... 2*548.55
U nderpaym ents ........................................................................................................  ..........
A m ount Payable to W inning  P a t r o n s .............................................................. 264,880.90
Total D istribu tion  of Pools ...................................................................... $317,622.00
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
W agers
D a ily  D o u b le  
N u m b e r A m o u n t
S t r a ig h t
N u m b e r A m o u n t N u m b e r
P la c e
A m o u n t
S h o w
N u m b e r A m o u n t A m o u n t W agered
$50
10 4,467 $44,670 1,545 $15,450 762 $7,620 $67,740
5 6,081 30,405 2,805 14,025 1,150 5,750 50,1802 9,599 $19,198 52,954 105,908 29,043 58,086 17,854 35,708 199,702
$19,198 $180,983 $87,561 $49,078 $317,622
P.D
. 155
RACING AT FAIRS—RUNNING HORSE RACING MEETING 
W e y m o u t h  A g r ic u l t u r a l  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  S o c ie t y — W e y m o u t h  
6 D a y s — A u g u s t  16 t h  t o  A u g u s t  2 1 s t , 1 9 4 8  ( B o t h  D a t e s  I n c l u s i v e )
Pari-M utuel H andle ................................................................. $312,213.00 Total A ttendance ....................................................  45,440
Average D aily  H andle  .........................................................  52,035.00 Average D aily  A ttendance ................................  7,573
Average W ager P e r  C apita .................................................. 6.87
S ta te ’s R e v e n u e
Commission on W agers .........................................................  $244.62
B reaks ............................................................................................ 2,262.09
Association License Fees ....................................................... 300.00
Licenses and  R e g is tr a tio n s ....................................................  335.00
F o r f e i tu r e s ....................................................................................  25.00
M utuel U nderpaym ents .........................................................  ..........
U npaid Pari-M utuel Tickets ’46 ........................................  540.30
Total S ta te ’s R eceipts .................................................. $3,707.01
T r a c k ’s  R e v e n u e  fro m  P a r i-M u t u e ls
Commission on W a g e r s ............................................................ $46,587.33
B reaks ............................................................................................ 2 |250.76
$48 ,838.09
P ercen tage of S ta te ’s B reaks to Total H andle  .................................................. .72
Percen tage  of T rack ’s B reaks to Total H andle  ...............................................  .72
Percen tage  of S ta te ’s Commission to Total H andle ..........................................  .08
P ercen tage of T rack’s Commission to Total H and le  ........................................ 14.92
Percentage of $50 W agers to Total H andle ..........................................................  —
Percentage of $10 W agers to Total H andle ........................................................... 24.60
P ercen tage of $5 W agers to Total H andle ........................................................... 15.13
P ercen tage of $2 W agers to Total H andle  ........................................................... 55.73
P ercen tage of D aily Double W agers to Total H andle  ........................................  4.54
D is t r ib u t io n  o f P o o ls
Sta te ’s Commission ............................................................................................... $244.62
S ta te ’s B reaks ........................................................................................................  2.262.09
T rack ’s Commission ............................................................................................... 46,587.33
T rack ’s B reaks ......................................................................................................  2,250.76
U nderpaym ents ........................................................................................................  .........
Am ounts Payable to W inning  P a t r o n s ............................................................ 260,868.20
Total D istribu tion  of Pools .....................................................................  $312,213.00
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
D a ily  D o u b le S t r a ig h t P la c e S h o w


























$14,182 $183,524 $81,838 $46,851 $312,213
P.D
. 155
Pari-M utuel H andle ..........
Average Daily H andle . . 
Average W ager P e r Capita
RACING AT FAIRS— HARNESS HORSE RACING M EETIN G
E s s e x  A g r ic u l t u r a l  S o c ie t y — T o p s f ie l d  
6  D a y s — A u g u s t  3 0 t h  t o  S e p t e m b e r  4 t h , 1 9 4 8  ( B o t h  D a t e s  I n c l u s i v e )
................................  $145,649.00 Total A ttendance ................................




S ta te ’s R e v e n u e
Commission on W agers ...............
B reaks .................................................
Association License Fees .............
Licenses and R egistrations . . . .
Forfeitures ........................................
M utuel U nderpaym ents ...............





P ercen tage of S ta te ’s B reaks to Total H andle ..........
P ercen tage of T rack ’s B reaks to Total H andle . . . . 
Percen tage  of S ta te ’s Commission to Total H andle . . 
Percentage of T rack’s Commission to Total H andle .
Percentage of $50 W agers to Total H andle ...............
Percentage of $10 W agers to Total H andle  ...............
Percentage of $5 W agers to Total H andle  ...............
P ercen tage of $2 W agers to Total H andle  ...............
P ercen tage of D aily Double W agers to Total H andle








T r a c k ’s R e v e n u e  fro m  P a r i-M u t u e ls
Commission on W agers .........................................................  $21,847.35
B reaks ............................................................................................ 1,098.03
$22,945,38
S ta te ’s Commission ..............................................................................................  .........
S ta te ’s B reaks .................................................................................................... $1,161.32
T rack ’s Commission ..............................................................................................  21,847.35
T rack ’s B reaks .................................................................................................... 1,098.03
U nderpaym ents ........................................................................................................  ..........
A m ount Payable to W inning P a t r o n s ............................................................  121,542.30
Total D istribu tion  of Pools $145,649.00
D e n o m i n a t i o n  o f  T i c k e t s  W a g e r e d
D a ily  D o u b le S t r a ig h t P la c e S h o w
W a ge rs N u m b e r A m o u n t N u m b e r A m o u n t N u m b e r A m o u n t N u m b e r A m o u n t A m o u n t W agered  1
$50 1,645 $16,450 768 $7,680 407 $4,070 $28,200
2,956 14,780 1,190 5,950 529 2,645 23,375
2 3,464 6,928 24,982 49,964 13,688 27,376 8,367 16,734 94,074





DISTRIBUTION OF POOLS—CALENDAR YEAR OF 1948
A s so c ia tio n
S ta te ’s S ta te ’s T r a c k ’s T r a c k ’s U n d e r-
A m o u n t  
P a y a b le  to T o ta l
C om m . B r e a k s C om m . B r e a k s p aym en ts W in n in g  P a tro n s P o o ls
E astern  R acing Assoc., In c ....................................... $2,873,003.43 $404,698.20 $3,844,264.93 $387,065.84 $53,557,043.60 $61,066,076.00
B ay State H arness H orse R acing & Breeding 
Assoc., In c .............................................................. 241,154.14 34,241.25 616,282.34 33,963.97 $115.30 4,433,221.00 5,358,978.00
Revere R acing Assoc., In c ......................................... 3,012,602.01 239,216.36 3,534,237.51 238,247.22 57.80 33,893,386.10 40,917,747.00
T aunton Greyhound Assoc., In c ............................. 646,790.53 59,994.16 1,007,137.15 59,994.16 8,563.132.00 10,337,048.00
M assasoit G reyhound Assoc,, In e ........................... 562,258.57 51,081.87 879,408.47 51,040.69 7,466,629.40 9,010,419.00
B ristol County V eterans’ C haritable Foundation 74,137.45 5,874.55 117,347.35 5,874.55 993,546.10 1,196,780.00
The B arring ton  F a ir  Assoc., In c ........................ 28,184.83 9,571.40 151,107.42 9,570.70 996,847.60 1,195,282.00
Ham pshire, F rank lin  and  H am pden Agric. Soc. 16,578.91 6,452.46 112,973.54 6,451.79 721,226.30 863,683.00
B rockton Agric. Soc. . . .  ......................................... 549.40 2,634.89 55,459.85 2,626.76 15.60 312,108.50 373,395.00
M arshfield Agric. Soc................................... — 2,549.25 47,643.30 2,548.55 264,880.90 317,622.00
Essex Agric. Soc. ................................... — 1,161.32 21,847.35 1,098.03 121,542.30 145,649.00
W eym outh Agric. & In d . Soc.................................. 244.62 2,262.09 46,587.33 2,250.76 260,868.20 312,213.00





Number of Racing Days
Association
E astern  R acing Assoc., I n c ......................
Revere R acing Assoc., I n c ........................
Taunton Greyhound Assoc., In c ..............
M assasoit Greyhound Assoc., In c ............
B ristol County V e terans’ Charitable 
Foundation  ...............................................
B arring ton  F a ir  Assoc., I n c ......................
Ham pshire, F rank lin  & H am pden Agric. 
Society .........................................................
Brockton Agric. Society ............................
Marshfield Agric. Society .........................
"Weymouth Agric. & In d . S o c ie ty ..........
Essex Agric. Society ...................................
Franklin  F a ir  Assoc., In c ...........................
Middleboro Agric. Soc..................................
Bay State H arness  H orse R acing  & 
Breeding Assoc., I n c .................... ..




















Total Receipts Paid to Commission by All Licensees
Association 1946 1947 1948
Eastern R acing Assoc., I n c ...................... $4,021,958.54 $3,688,185.56 $3,340,442.43
Revere Racing Assoc., In c ........................ 4,121,586.60 3,499,841.71 3,295,632.67
Taunton G reyhound Assoc., In c .............. 907,121.78 851,227.05 724,670.89
Massasoit G reyhound Assoc., In c ............ 886,035.33 593,549.05 626,917.44
Bristol County V e terans’ C haritable 
Foundation ............................................... — 94,467.15 81,212.00
101st In fan try  Charitable F oundation . 120,362.71 — 1,087.50
B arrington F a ir  Assoc., I n c ...................... 40,800.91 38,807.68 39,591.48
Hampshire, F rank lin  & H am pden 
Agric. Soc.................................................... 22,254.39 24,709.42 24,306.07
Brockton Agric. Soc..................................... 8,013.62 5,469.25 3,831.29
Marshfield Agric. & H ort. Soc................. 8,879.68 5,278.30 3,459.95
Essex Agric. Soc............................................ 5,478.61 1,939.09 1,936.72
Weymouth Agric. & In d . Soc................... 3,799.80 3,060.10 3,707.01
Franklin  F a ir  Assoc., In c ......................... 1,693.70 — 270.30
Middleboro Agric. Soc................................. — 1,722.56 —
Bay State H arness H orse R acing & 





E aste rn  R acing Assoc., Inc . . . . 1,072,312 1,119,535 1,061,044
Revere R acing Assoc., I n c .................. 1,622,419 1,577,660 1,497,682
T aunton  G reyhound Assoc., In c . . . 347,188 353,177 339,170
M assasoit G reyhound Assoc., I n c . . . 363,003 312,131 328,140
B risto l County V e terans’ C haritable 
F oundation  .................. _ 49,211 42,495
101st In fan try  C haritable Foundation 50,106 — _
B arring ton  F a ir  Assoc., In c .............. 54,489 44,153 50,642
H am pshire, F ran k lin  & H am pden 
Agric. Soc...................................... 40,203 42,612 35,585
Brockton Agric. Soc............... 169,307 146,661 126,439
M arshfield Agric. & H ort. Soc.............. 33,267 42,319 32,566
W eym outh Agric. & In d . Soc.............. 14,020 10,542 45,440
Essex Agric. Soc.............................. 70,134 58,489 40,953
F rank lin  F a ir  Assoc., In c ............... 27,316 — _
Middleboro Agric. Soc. . — 7,565 _
B ay State H arness  H orse Racing and 
B reeding Assoc., In c ............ — 155,306 254,085
TOTALS ...................... 3 ,863,764 3,919,361 3,854,241
Average Daily Attendance
Association 1946 1947 1948
E astern  R acing  Assoc., In c ................. 17,871 16,463 14,737
Revere R acing Assoc., Inc . . . . 16,224 15,776 14,976
T aunton  Greyhound Assoc., In c . . . . 6,943 7,063 6,784
M assasoit Greyhound Assoc., In c . . . 8,250 7,094 7,458
B ristol County V e terans’ C haritable 
F oundation  ........................................ _ 8,201 7,082
101st In fan try  Charitable Foundation 8,351 _
B arring ton  F a ir  Assoc., I n c ................. 9,081 7,538 8,440
H am pshire, F rank lin  & H am pden 
Agric. Soc................................................. 6,700 7,102 5,931
B rockton Agric. Soc................................ 28,217 24,443 21,073
M arshfield Agric. & H ort. Soc............ 5,544 7,053 5,441
W eym outh Agric. & In d . Soc.............. 2,336 1,757 7,573
Essex Agric. Soc......................................... 11,689 9,748 6,825
F rank lin  F a ir  Assoc., In c ...................... 4,652 _
Middleboro Agric. Soc............................. — 1,260
B ay State H arness H orse Racing & 





E astern  R acing  Assoc., In c ...................
Severe Racing Assoc., In c .....................
Taunton Greyhound Assoc., In c . . . .  
M assasoit Greyhound Assoc., In c . . .
Bristol County V e terans’ C haritable
Foundation ..........................................
101st In fan try  Charitable Foundation  
B arrington  F a ir  Assoc., In c .................




Weymouth Agric. & In d . Soc..............
Essex Agric. Soc......................................
Franklin F a ir  Assoc., In c ......................
Middleboro Agric. Soc.............................
Bay State H arness  H orse R acing & 




















Average Daily Pari-Mutuel Handle
Association
Eastern Racing Assoc., I n c .................
Revere Racing Assoc., In c .....................
Taunton Greyhound Assoc., In c . . . 
Massasoit G reyhound Assoc., In c . . .
Bristol County V eterans’ C haritable 
Foundation ..........................................
101st In fan try  Charitable Foundation  
Barrington F a ir  Assoc., In c .................
Hampshire, F rank lin  & H am pden 
Agric. Soc................................................
Brockton Agric. Soc................................
Marshfield Agric. & H ort. Soc. . . .
Weymouth Agric. & In d . Soc............
Essex Agric. Soc......................................
Franklin F a ir  Assoc., I n c ......................
Middleboro Agric. Soc............................
Bay State H arness  H orse R acing & 












































CALENDAR YEAR OF 1948 
J anuary 1st , 1948 to D ecem ber 31st , 1948 
T otal R eceipts
to
co
A s s o c ia t io n
S ta te 's
C o m m iss io n
S ta te ’s
B r e a k s
A880C.
L ic e n s e
F e e s
L ie .  &  
R e g .
M u tu e l  
U n d e rp a y  
a n d  M isc . F o r fe it u r e s
1 9 4 6  U n p a id  
P a r i-M u t u e l  
T ic k e ts
S ta te ’s
T o ta l
E as te rn  R acing  Assoc., I n c ................ $2,873,003.43 $404,698.20 $43,200.00 $3,761.00 — $100.00 $15,679.80 $3,340,442.43
Revere R acing  Assoc., I n c ................. 3 ,012,602.01 239,216.36 20,000.00 645.00 $57.80 — 23,111.50 3,295,632.67
M assasoit Greyhound Assoc., I n c . . . 562,258.57 51,081.87 8,800.00 755.00 — __ 4,022.00 626,917.44
B ristol County V e terans’ Charitable 
Foundation  ........................................ 74,137.45 5,874.55 1,200.00 _ 81,212.00
B ay State H arness H orse Racing 
& B reeding Assoc., I n c ................. 241,154.14 34,241.25 13,200.00 194.00 115.30 160.00 _ 289,064.69
T aun ton  Greyhound Assoc., In c .. 646,790.53 5'9,994.16 10,000.00 100.00 — __ 7,786.20 724,670.89
M arshfield Agric. & H ort. Soc........... — 2,549.25 300.00 71.00 — — 539.70 3,459.95
Essex Agric. Soc.................................. — 1,161.32 300.00 21.00 — — 454.40 1,936.72
H am pshire, F rank lin  & H am pden 
Agric. Soc............................................. 16,578.91 6,452.46 300.00 21.00 953.70 24,306.07
B rockton Agric. Soc............................ 549.40 2,634.89 300.00 18.00 15.60 — 313.40 3,831.29
W eym outh Agric. & In d . Soc. . . . 244.62 2,262.09 300.00 335.00 — 25.00 540.30 3,707.01
B arring ton  F a ir  Assoc., I n c ............ 28,184.88 9,571.40 300.00 71.00 — 25.00 1,439.20 39,591.48
101st In fan try  C haritable Founda­
tion  ....................................................... — __ __ __ _ _ 1,087.50 1,087.50
Frank lin  F a ir  Assoc.. In c ................... — — — — — — 270.30 270.30
TOTALS ........................................ $7 ,455,503.94 $819,737.80 $98,200.00 $5,992.00 $188.70 $310.00 $56,198.00 $8,436,130.44
P.D
. 155
jR EC EIPTS 
F iscal Y ear of 1948 
J uly 1st, 1947 to J une  30t h , 1948
State R acing Commission  F und
S ta te ’s S ta te ’s
Â880C.
L ic e n s e
A ss o c ia t io n C o m m iss io n B r e a k s F e e s
E astern  R acing Assoc., I n c ............... $2,977,861.78 $428,920.00 $43,200.00
Revere R acing Assoc., In c ................. 3,577,893.11 275,579.26 22,800.00
M assasoit G reyhound Assoc., Inc . 1,097,046.92 100,727.57 17,600.00
B ristol County V e terans’ C haritable 
Foundation  ........................................ 116,398.31 9,136.64 1,800.00
B ay State H arness H orse R acing  & 
Breeding Assoc., I n c ........................ 149,079.24 25,169.10 10,400.00
T aunton  Greyhound Assoc., In c . . . — — —
H iddleborough Agrie. Society . . . . — — 300.00
Marshfield Agric. & H o rt. Society. . — — 300.00
Essex A gricu ltu ral S o c ie ty ............... — — 300.00
H am pshire, F ran k lin  & H am pden 
Agric. Society ................................... — — 300.00
B rockton A gricu ltu ral Society . . . . — — 300.00
W eym outh A gricu ltu ral and  Indus- 
tr ia l S o c ie ty ........................................ — • — 300.00
B arrin g to n  F a ir  Assoc. In c ................ — — 300.00
101st In f . C haritable F o u n d a tio n . . — — —
F ran k lin  F a ir  Assoc., In c ................... — — —
Sale of W aste P a p e r ............................ — —
TOTALS ...................................... $7 ,918,279.36 $839,532.57 $97,900.00
L ie .  <£ 
R e g .
M u tu e l 
U n d e rp a y  
a n d  M ise . F o r fe it u r e s
1 9 4 6  U n p a id  
P a r i-M u t u e l  
T ic k e ts
S ta te ’s
T o ta l
$3,658.00 — $100.00 $15,679.80 $3,469,419.58
675.00 — — 23,111.50 3,900,058.87
1,070.00 — — 4,022.00 1,220,466.49
— — — — 127,334:95
214.00 $51.40 375.00 — 185,288.74
_ — — 7,786.20 7,786.20
369.00 — 85.00 — 754.00
101.00 — 50.00 539.70 990.70
43.00 59.20 — 454.40 856.60
90.00 18.80 — 953.70 1,362.50
55.00 5.80 50.00 313.40 724.20
16.00 17.40 100.00 540.30 973.70
16.00 192.20 125.00 1,439.20 2,072.40
_ — — 1,087.50 1,087.50
_ — — 270.30 270.30
— 9.10 — — 9.10






F iscal Y ear o f  1948 
J uly 1st, 1947 to J u n e  30t h , 1948 
Agricultural P urpose F und
S ta te ’s  C o m m iss io n S ta te 's  B r e a k s T O T A L
M iddleborough A gricultural Society . . . — §968.56 $968.56
M arshfield Agrie. & H ort. Society . . . . 1,653.94 3,364.31 5,018.25
Essex A gricu ltu ral Society ......................... — 1,536.89 1,536.89
H am pshire, F ran k lin  and  H am pden Agrie.
Society ............................................................ 17,883.24 6,417.38 24,300.62
B rockton A gricu ltu ral Society .................. 1,764.96 3,102.54 4,867.50
W eym outh Agrie. & In d u s tria l Society. . — 2,626.70 2,626.70
B arrin g to n  F a ir  Association, In c ............... 29,009.35 9,165.13 38,174.48
TOTALS .................................................... §50,311.49 §27,181.51 $77,493.00
R e c a p it u l a t i o n
State R acing ‘Commission F u n d  ....................................................................................... §8,919,455.83
A gricu ltu ral P urpose  F u n d ................................................................................................... 77,493.00
TOTAL ............................................................................................................................... §8,996,948.83
EXPENDITURES 
F iscal Y ear o f  1948 
J uly 1st, 1947 t o  J u n e  30t h , 1948
E x p e n s e
A ppropriation  fo r 1948




P erm an en t Em ployees ........................................  §31,744.97
Tem porary Em ployees ........................................  2,412.73




T raveling Expense ................................................ 4 ,473.55
Expressage ................................................................. 28.00
Postage ...................................................................... 122.00
P r in tin g  ...................................................................... 1,945.22
Telephone & Telegraph ........................................  519.65
P e n t .............................................................................  2 ,125.08
O ther Services .........................................................  662.02
E quipm ent (Office) ................................................ 66]30
L aboratory  E quipm ent ........................................ 1,672^70
E quipm ent R epairs ............................................. ’ 25^29
A dvertising Public H earings ............................ 44*93
L igh t and P o w e r ....................................................  125!32
Bond Prem ium  .......................................................  15.00
M embership D ues ..................................................  300^00
P hotosta ts  .................................................................  5 3 3 5
§ 1 4 2 ,4 0 2 .4 1
U n ex pen d e d  Balance  of 1948 Ap p r o p r ia t io n  . . .  24 387.59
Receipts deposited w ith State T reasu re r— State  Racing 
Commission F u n d  .........................................................







N et  Re c e ip t s §8,777,053.42
31
P.D. 155
DISTRIBUTION OF STATE RACING COMMISSION FUND
Chapter 319 of the Acts of 1948 amended Section 15 of Chapter 128-A of the 
General Laws as follows: “The receipts paid into the state treasury under this 
chapter, after deducting therefrom the amount of expenses incurred by the com­
mission in carrying out the provisions of this chapter, shall be credited to the old 
ao-e assistance fund established under section eleven of chapter one hundred and 
eighteen A; except that so much of the payments as are made under section five 
'by licensees conducting racing meetings in connection with a state or county 
fair shall be held as a separate fund for use m carrying out the provisions ot 
paragraph (f) of section two of chapter one hundred and twenty-eight.
Respectfully submitted,
STATE RACING COMMISSION 
H arold R. Allen , Chairman 
Ow en  A. Gallagher, Commissioner 
Allan M. M acleod, Commissioner
The principal financial items of this report are in agreement with the Comp­
troller’s books.
October 5, 1948 
Checked by 
J oseph A. P renney
F. A. M oncewicz, 
Comptroller.

